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CORNER ELM AND BRIDGE STS.,

Is now in order, and prepared to receive

patrons.

Everything io tlio store is new, fresh

and The purest drugs and

medicines. You can God here a com

plete assortuieut of Perfumes, Soaps and

Toilet Articles.

The cellar is full of toys and other

Holiday Goods that will be spoken of in

detail later.

Do you care for good candy? If so, the

famous Sparrow Chocolates in stock will

please you.

JAMES D. DAVIS,

THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.

WEDNKSDAY, NOVKM I1EU i!9. lSiK).

C. M. ARNER & SON.
Fire, Life and Accident

Ins urance Agents
REAL ESTATE "bROKEBS,

TIONESTA, PA.
olMluuiie Keiirpurnlril.

North American. --

Royal,

& 9,686,808.08
--

Hartford,
7,454,943.11

10,004,697.55
Orient, 2,215,470.92
Phill'a Underwriters, - 15,609,932.32

Titles examined and "Briefs" prepared.
Far ma, wild Imid. houses and lots Tor

sale or rent. Particular attention paid to
the collection of rents, interest, Ac. Also
to tlio proper assessment of lands and
payment of taxes. Leasing and salo of
oil" and gas lands a specialty.

LOCAJ, ND MISCE LLANE0US.

Oil market closed at Jl.fll.
Oil and gas leases at this ofllee.

You can get It nt Hopkins' Htoro. tf.

Amunitiun of all kinds at Atnsler's.
Host shoes sold for J3.00 at Miles A

ArtnUronu's. It
A full lino of k ntlenian's neckwear

just received at Hopkins. It
Seo tlio offerings in shirts for Thanks-givin- g

salo at Miles & Armstrong's. It
Home-mad- e Hour from homo grown

buckwheat st Lanson Bros. Pit nly of It
at lowest prices. It

Don't buy overcoats until you see
thoso "swell" covert cloth coats at Miles
tt Armstrong's. It

Secure your delicacies in tlio grocery,
fruit and vegetable liin lor your Thanks-
giving dinner at Amslers. It

A married man would havo more
money if his pockets wero as hard to find
as those of his wife. Ex,

What's the need of a poor-hous- e

when work Is plenty and Lanson Bros,
soli a sack of good Hour lor !K)o. It

Tionesta Summer Schooll, w ill begin
May 7, 1!HK). Thoso desiring information
address R. N. Specr, Tionesta, Pa. tf

This Is the season of the year when
you need an overcoat. Hopkins will soil
you ono so cheap tliut you will beaut
prlsod yourself. It

Tho Tribune says that Andrew Car-

negie has offered to give 57,000 to tho
Meadville public library under certain
conditions not yet made known.

Uopins lias a nice lino of ladies'
co'darottes lie would like to sell. Any
person wishing anything of this kind
will do well to investigate. It

K. II. Dunklo, elected constablo of
Itarnett township at last spring election,
resigned aa such, and Joseph K. Landia
was appointed to till tho vacancy by tho
court last week.

A curious chapter i Oriental diplo-

macy is contributed to the Review of .Re-

view for December by Mr. William N.
Krewstor, who writes on "China's Secret
Mission to Japan."

The question of tho consolidation of
the boroughs 1 Puoxsulawney andClay-vill- e,

in Jefferson county is being agitat-ate- d

and tho Lindsey IYc has moved
to Punx'y to got into tlio game.

You can rejoice exceedingly if you
buy your overcoat, suit, hat, shirts, shoes
and furnishing goods at Miles fc Arm-
strong's, because thoy are new a:id pro-
per lor a dressy young man. See them.

Ono of our contemporary poets asks :

"Where are tho bright girls of the pastf'i
Our own observation is that some of them
aro administering cautious doses of para-gor- jc

to the bright girls of the future.
Ex.

Thanksgiving day occurs
In this ynar of plenty it is to be hoped
nono will bo obliged to go without at
least a good hearty meal and that all will
have somotbitig to be devoutly thankful
for.

Tho Children's Aid Socioty desire to
procure a suitable home for a
girl. Slio is said to be healthy and pretty.
For further particulars inquire of Mrs.
T. F. Kitchey or Mrs. A. B. Kelly, Tio-nest-

Pa.
- Following is list of letters remaining

uncalled for hi tho Tonesta, Pa., post
offico for the week ending Nov. 29, 1899:
K. Clyde Smith, J. S. House, Eq., Mr.
K. D. Herring, Mrs. Margaret Williams.

D. S. Knox, P.M.
If you wish to buy a suit before

Xiflas, Tionesta U the placo to come, and
after you are hero go to Hopkins' first
and wo will guaranteo you will get tho
suit. It

PROPRIETOR,
ret

We are still trying to impress on tho
minds of tho people that we are head-
quarters for ladies wraps. Wo still have
a complete line of capes ar.d Jackets to
choose from and we guarantee the price
to bo just as low as you can find any-

where Hopkins. It
Miss Clara Tompkins, sister of the

celebrated Dr. Arnold Tompkins, is a
member of tho faculty in the Clarion
Stato Normal School. She is doing a
great work I hero and expresses herself
as boing highly plo sed with the methods
pursued in that school. '

Tho season of the cranberry being
now on, It is pertinent to cite tho expert
statc'iicnt that for autumn and winter
uso the cranberry is ono ot the most
wholosomo ol Iruits, possessing medical
qualities ot rare valno. In cooking them,
always use an earthen or porcelain dish.

On account of the unexpected e

of Dr. Kumberger, who was to have
preartlbd tho the Thanksgiving sermon
at 10 o'clock to morrow morning, this
Borvice has been postponed to 7:30 p. in.,
when it will be held in connection with
tho special services now going on in the
Prcsbylorlan church.

When looking around for something
extra nico In the grocery and provision
line for your Thanksgiving dinner don t
fail to call on Amslor. His stock com-
prises the finest goods the market affords
and everything is frosh and up to dato,
while his prices compete with the lowest.

Our merchants are already com-
mencing to unpack their line of holiday
goods. From tho few assortments which
we have seen we can safoly say that not
in years has there beon so fino a stock
purchased for the holidays as there has
boon this year. A little judicious adver-
tising about this time will move them
along in line shape. Try it.

Much has been said of the sturdy,
frugal Dutch farinora of the Transvaal,
but little is known of their sweethearts,
wives and daughters, who have contrib-
uted so largely to tho prosperity of the
Sou h African Ropublio. Consequently,
an article on "Tho Boer Giil of South Af-

rica," by tho author of "Oom Paul's Peo-
ple," to appoar in tho January Ladies'
Homo Journal, will be interesting.

The farm Journal is the boiled-dow- n,

paper,
cut to lit the farmer and villager who
know what's what. The Farm Journal
for 5 years, (all of 1900, 1901, 1802, 1903

and 1904) and The Forest UnrcBMCAN
one year, will both be sant to every now
subscriber to our paper and to every old
subscriber who pays $1 in advance
Walk right up to the captain's office.

James Armstrong escaped from the
Potter county jail on November 20tl and
Shorlir Farnsworth offers a reward of f"0
for his rotnrn. Tho following is the de-

scription of tho missing man : Weight,
145 pounds; height, five feet eight or
nino inches; eyes, grey or hazel, w th
peculiar expression ; face red with pock
marks, dark sandy mustache; brown
slouch hat, blue flannel shirt, brown coat
and light pants.

Census taking is about one of the
poorest political jobs afloat. It is but lit-

tle better than cariying country mails.
Enumerators are only paid $2.50 for ev-

ery hundred names turned in and taking
in consideration that they must ask a
long list of questions for every name put
down and make out three copies of their
report, It may be estimated that the com-
pensation for the work Is small, in no in-

stance aggregating over $125.
A big poultry and pet stock show will

bo hold at the Armory, Warren, Pa on
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, Jan. 3. Over $200 will
be given as specials outside the regular
show premiums, ranging from $10.00 for
largest exhibit, down. The premium list
is now in press and will bo ready for

in a few days. A cony can jo
bad by dropping J. II. Bowden, secre-

tary, Warren, Pa., a postal card.
One day last week while taking out

ties near his farm on German Hill, Adam
Slbble bad a close call lor his everlasting.
A falling tree broke a forked and jagged
llmboff another, which came down un-

awares to Mr. Sibble, but a fork of which
passed so closely to bis head as to strip
the rim of his derby bat off sleek und
clean from the crown. The variation of
one inch in the descent of that limb and
Adam would not have been hero to tell
the story.

The entiro systoin of tho Western
Penitentiary, Allegheny, h to be changed.
Trade and polytechnic schools havo been
decided upon as a roomily for the anti-convi- ct

labor dilemma. The retention of
prisoners will no longer be an unskilled
occupation, but a scientific ono. To

a court sentence to ltiversido will
mean treatment, cultivation, kuowledgo
and a period of usefulness instead of
work and miserable braiu-destroyi-

houis of torture.

We take pleasure in directing atteu
tion to the ad. ol Harvey Fritz, Jeweler,
Oil City, Pa., In this issuo. Mr. Friir.
has taken spocial pains in the sclo tion
of his holiday stock this season, and whin
ho makes the claim that he has the finest
in Northwestern Pa., he is modestlv
stating a fact which w ill be apparent to
any one who will' drop into his place and
investigate. We doubt whether a hand
soiner lino can be found iu any ol the
metropolitan stores, and the person who
could not select "just the right thing" at
his place is certainly hard lo please.
And no fancy prices, either.

Everybody likes berries; everybody
ought to have them ; but don't think of
planting out a singlo row without first
potting a copy of Bigglo Berry Book.
This book Is written by a practical grow-
er and will save you monoy, time and
trouble from the start. Starling right is
more than half way toward success.
Markot growers pronounce Biggl Borry
Book one of the most helpful books ever
written on the subject. Many of the
leading growers have contributed their
experieneo to its pages. The price is 50

cents, free by mail ; address tho publish-
ers, Wilmer Atkinson Co., Philadelphia.

An Erio dispatch under date of Mon
day, this week, gives a rather sensational
account of an assault by A. B. Heard,
who was defendant In a land suit in T

last week, upon Attorney Rosen- -

zweig, one of the plaintiffs In tin case.
Tho message relates that Heard rushed
into the attorney's ofticn with a large
knife in his hand and (shouting his intent
to kill. Roscnzweig lost no time In get-

ting out iho offico door, whilj Attorney
I'reeman, seising Heard, prevented him
lollowing. The trouble grows out of the
lawsuit which was tried in our courts last
week, the plaintiffs in which wero Con
gressman Davenport and Roscnzweig,
and which was decided agrinstMr. Heard
who is now under charge of assnalt with
intout to kill.

--Speaking ol tho manner in which the
now noted missing "third man" should
bo captured the Titusville Courier, quot-

ing a gentleman claiming to be acquaint
ed Willi him, says: "Mr. Williams
knows Woodward intimately and like
tho Cbttctcr thinks that ho can never bo
captured by possos, or as he expresses it,
'a gang herabling their approach with a
band of music' Tho onlv way in which
tho missing man can bo apprehended,
Mr. Williams thinks, is by somo one go-

ing to tho lumber camps of McKean,
Potter and other counties in tho disguise
ol a tramp. Woodurd has an intimate
knowledgo of all the lum'ier country and,
Mr. Wiiliams thinks, will make his way
to ono of tho many lumber camps in the
big woods, where he will remain in hid-

ing." That would bo a capital plan, and
it's strange somo one had not tumbled
onto it long ago. We 'don't know what
more could be dono unless it were to
send a lot of photo's of tho "tramp" with
largo placards ahead to the lumber camps
announcing his coming, and warning
people to oe on the lookout for him. This
would insuro the "tramp's" safety on
his arrival, and the "missing third" be
ing, presumably, unable to sse or read,
would be taken totally unawares and
easily captured. Good scheme; push it
along.

The Late ('oorge M. Kepler.

The death ol George M. Kepler, a for
mer well known citizen ofTioncsta.occur- -

ed at the home of his son, J.Clark Kepler,
on Terrace street, Oakland, a suburb of
Pittsburg, Thursday last at midnight.
The deceased was iu the 70th year of his
ago at tho time of his death, having for
two years past been in rather feeble
health on account of a paralytic stroke.
Mr. Kepler eaino to the oil regions from
Center county, his biithplace, while the
Pithole excitement was ot its zenith. He
operated rather extensively at Petroleum
Centre, Triumph Hill, and later in Clar
ion and Butler counties. During bis res
idence in Tionesta ho was engaged in
lumbering wiln tlio Salmon Creek Luin-bo- r

Co., of which he was the superintend
ent a number of years. Ho was a genial
gentleman, noted for his kindness of
heart and great generosity. Well posted
on all business topics of tho day, he waa
an Interesting conversationalist.

Besides his son, J. C, he is survived
by a brothor, Capt. J. M. Kepler, of Pino
Grovo Mills, Centre county, and a sistor,
Mrs. Mary Snadman, of Conneaut, Ohio.

Ho was twico married, tiie death of
both wives preceding bis by 20 and 10

years respectively.
The remains wero brought to Tionesta

Monday morning of this week, and in-

terred by the side of those of his first
wife in Riverside cemetery. The funeral
services at the graye were conducted by
Rev. C. C. Kumberger. Tin remains
wero accompanied here by Mr. and Mrs.

C. Kepler of Oakland and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Scilbner of Oil City.

A Ridiculous Rumor.

A rather startling but ridiculous ru
mor was given circulation on the streets
of Clarion last Monday, says tho Demo-

crat of that place. It was to the effect
that Charles Leeper, who was supposed
to have met his deuth in a frightful rail-

road wreck near New Castle, Colo., in
September, 1897, had, in reality, not been
killed at all, that ho was not only still in
the land of the living, but well and
hearty, although confined in an asylum
in the iar west, where be had been taken
shortly altor tho accidout iu which ho had
lost his reason. The rumor also carried
with it the infoi ination that Robert Shot Is
of Lecper, this counly.who was with Mr.
Leeeer at tho time of keeper's supposed
death, and by whom tho remains wero
identified and accompanied back to Clar-

ion, had recently been in the western
city above alluded to and had met and
conversed with Mr. Lecper. It required
but little inquiry to prove the falsity and
utter lack of foundation for the circula
tion of the story and (he only matter of
wonder is as to Low it could hive origi-

nated. Tho identification of Mr. Leeper'a
remains by Mr. Shotts just after (he ter-

rible accident iu which tho former named
met his untimely death, was mo-- t con-

vincing, the insurance on the life of the
deceased as well as tho damages by tho
railroad company for having canted his
death having long sinco been paid. Fur-
thermore, Mr. Shotts, who is credited
ly tho uncanny rumor w ith havii g lato-l- y

til' t Mr. Keeper ii. tho wist, has not
been away from homo for months mid
lias not on idea how such a foolish rumor
could havo start d. It would perhaps bo
interesting to know just how such a story
did coine to be put in circulation.

a. v. ...... . .

L. J. Osgood of Endeavor, was a
p'easant caller Saturday.

Mrs. Thomas. Mays was in l'lupier,
Venango . ounty, over Sunday.

Count ' Treasurer S. M. Henry spent
Sunday with friends in Marienville.

Mrs. Will Huntor and Mrs. J. V.
Green were Oil City visitors Saturday.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. II. Robertson; enter-
tained the domino players last Saturday
evening.

K. C. Heath is in Crawford and Erie
counties this week looking after his oil
interests.

T. E. Armstrong is ou a few days'
visit to bis old home at Grove Cily, Mer-
cer county.

Frank Birtcil, who has bee on the
sick list for a couple of months past does
not get any better.

Mrs. Lyman Cook and daughters
Bessie and Gussie of Nebraska, were
Oil City visitors yesterday.

-- Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Folwell of Pleas- -

antville, were guosts of Dr. and Mrs. J.
C. Dunn over last Sabbath.

G. W. Holeman and A. J. Mattem,
who are drilling at Astral, Venango
county, w ere up home oyer Suuday.

Mrs. Wm. Lawrence and daughters
Emma and Bertha and Miss Minnie
Reck were visitors to Oil City yesterday.

Harry Scribner of the Oil City JHU.
zard force gave Ilia Republican office a
pleasant call during his stay in town
Monday.

G. W. Robinson was a gueht of Col.
Cobham Post O. A. R., at Tidioiite last
Friday evening at a reception tendered
tho Department Commander.

Mr. Eli Holeman, who has beeu
quite seriously ill fr tho past three
weeks, is a mewhat better at this writing
but his improvement is very slow.

Mrs. J. L. Petorsof Hornel'.sville, N.
Y., and Mrs. J. Albaugh of Hickory
township, mother and sister respectively
of Will Ball, visited him bore last week.

Rov.C.C. Kumberger received the
sad news yesterday morning of ti e seri
ous illness of his father In Armstrong
county, and lea on train 31 for that place.

Rev. Hillard, of Summerville,
preached a good sermon to a large con
gregation In the Brookvillo M. E. church
last Sunday evening. Jeffcrxonian l)em- -

ocral.
MissLillio Gotham, of Clintonville,

Pa., who was a guest of her sistor, Mrs.
Chas. Hood, of Tionesta township, for
th past two weeks, returned home Sat
urday.

Mrs. Clara Lewis and two children,
who have been visiting relatives here
lor somo timo past, have gone to Conne-
aut Lake lo spend the winter with Mr.
Lewis' people.

Charley Congor royally entortained
quite a large number of the young peo- -

plo at the home of bis mother on May
street last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Richards enter- -

tainedjthe Pedro Club last Friday even-
ing. Mr. Chas. Wagner of Marienville,
and Miss May Watson of Goliuda, were
tho guests of the club.

Edward Haslet, a cousin of R. L. and
James Haslet of this place, diod at his
home in Pittsburg Saturday from heart
trouble His remains were brought to
Fianklin, his lormer home, for burial.

Mrs. Goorgo Weant is packing her
household goods preparatory to moving
lo West Virginia, where Goorge has been
during the past summer, and where they
will make their home for some tlmo.

Conductor Tbos. Caldwell, of the A.
V. R'y, J. R. Steoie and Charles Wurster
of Oil City were up Monday to spend the
day in the game woods. They returned
In the evening quite supplied with rab-

bits, pheasants and that tired feeling.
County Commissioner-elec- t Jas. II.

Morrison, of Marienville, was at the
county seat last Saturday looking up a
suitable house with a viow lo taking up
his residenco here during his incumben-
cy of the offiie to which he was elected.
Tionesta will gladly welcome Mr. Mor-

rison and his family as citizens.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniol Fonsterumker

of the township aro rejoicing over the ar-

rival of a nino-poun- d boy at their home
Monday of this weok. Many of our citi-
zens. will remember tho ceremony, per-form-

by 'Squire Randall at the Farm-
ers' Institute held hero last December,
uniting this couple in wedlock, and will
rejoice with them in the harvesting of the
first fruits of that happy event.

On last Friday evening Mrs. Leonard
Agnew and Mrs. Jennie E. Agnew gave
a luncheon to moro than fifty of their
friends at the home of the latter, which
proved ouo of the most delightful events
of the season. The guests, arrayed 1 1

Hit-i-r richest attire, were charmed by the
hospitable attentions of their hostesses
and everything combiiKd to make thr
evening most enjoyable to t li se present.
Elegant refreshments weie servod in-

formally, aud the conversation partook
of a pleasant and elevating character.
Among the favored guests were Mrs.
Peter Sonne, Mrs. Frank Trushol and
Mrs. Sadie Wicki.or of Warren.

One of the pleasant events of the sea-

son will occur this, Wednesday, after-

noon at 3:30, at tho residence of Mr. and
Mrs. S. S. Canfiold, when their eldest
daughter, Katharine, will bo united in

carriage to Mr. G. T. Anderson, Rev.
J. V. McAninch officiating. Tin wed-

ding will be a very quiot one, only tin
linmediali) relatives of tho contracting
pat ties i eing pnseut. Both the bride
and groom are among our most pooular
young people and are held iu high esteem
by their numerous friends who will all
join tho Rki'11ii.ii:an in extending con-

gratulations and best wishes for a pros-

perous and happy future. The happy
couplo w ill leavo on train 32 this niter-noo- n

for a short wedding trip and will
visit friends in New Yora --Stato for a lew

Court Minutes.

When our report of the Court's
closed last week tho case ol II.

J. Jonnings et. al., vs. W. .1. lilooinfield,
Pt. al., was on trial The case was decid-
ed Wednesday allemooii, the jury bring-
ing in a verde t for the dntciidairs.

A. C. Mct'on vs. Thomas Hogue.
Piaintiir by I. in attorney took a non suit,

J. F. Proper for use of A. M. Iiotitt vs.
J no. L. Peters and Martha L. Teters re-

sulted in a verdict for the defendants.
si. .1. Wolcott and W. M. Woleott vs.

tli Comity of Forest, verdict for plain-tilf- s
tor fw5.

S. A. Davenport vs. A. It. Heaid, ver-
dict for plaintilf.

James I), Mavis as appointed auditor
to audit the account of the Prothonotary,
Register, Recorder and Clerk of the
Courts.

- . .....j.jetv.
j Deputy Sheriff Heese.of Crawford coun-- i
ly, returned to Meadville Friday f.om an
ollicinl visit to the Western Penitentiary.
While at the penitentiary he s
Warden Wright a photograph of Frank
Major, the prisoner who is held at Mead-
ville for complicity in the murder of
Chief or Police McGrath. The photo-
graph was recognized at once as that of
Joseph Kennedy, who completed a sen-
tence there last September.

Additional information was received
t riJay evening b Chiei Hauaway, of
Meadville. from Roger O'Mara, Superin-
tendent of Detectives in Pittsburg, In re-

sponse to a letter and photograph. Su-

perintendent O'Mara replies that the pic-
ture is a good photograph of Joseph Ken-
edy, who was discharged from the West-
ern Penitentiary September 2, 1SK), and
on that day purchased a railroad licket
for Meadvi'io. Kennedy was sent to the
pen for robbing a United Statet postoffice
May 2.", 1891. His prison number was
9,732.

Word w.,s received last Sdurday by
the mayor of Titusville from the maor
of Moundsviile, W. Va., that a man elo.se-l- y

tallying with the description given of
Woodard was being held aa a sucpect
and asking that some one be sent on to
see about it. C. W. Benedict, the Titus-
ville attorney wh has tHken an active
part in tho search, and who has so closely
identified Woodard as being tho third
man implicated in the mun.'er, went on
to Moundsviile, but sen s back wo d
that he "found the suspect to be a 'little
ral' with net a single featuro resembling
Woodarl."

And so it is; the man is still at large,
and likely to be for some time to come,
though with the ported description in
the hands of the proper authorities, the
culprit should bo run to bay sooner or
later.

The (i. A. R. Badge.

It was the act of June 23, 1895, that
properly provided for the unlawful wear-
ing of the badge or button, the insignia
of tho . A. R. That act provides that
"any person whosha 1 wear said badge,
button or shield, or who use the same to
obtain aid or assistance, unless ho shall
be entitled to use and wear the same un-

der the constitution and rules anil regu-lat- h

ns of the organization, shall beguilty
of an offense, and upon conviction before
a Justice of the Peace or Alderman shall
be fined not exceeding $20 aud costs, and
in default ol'paym. nt there .f, to be com-
mitted to the county jail for a period not
exceeding ten days.''

Truly this is a gloomy prospect ; uotli
ing inviting about this at all ; yet such is
111.'' case, unless the party wearing these
honored emblems, are qualified to wear
them "according to the rules and regu-
lations of the Grand Army." Observe,
even one of the "has beens" has no right
to wear tho badge, one who has been
dropped or slid out Is debarred. It is
only the truo blue, actual members of the
post who are entitled to wear this honor-
able insignia to wear it otherwise would
bo fradulo t sailing under false colors;
no good comrade would sail under false
colors any quicker than ho won I ! wear
falso whiskers.

The G. A. R. is the worthy successor
ol the Ancient Order of the Cincinnati,
revived by the Revolutionary patriots,
Indorsed by 'he G. A. R.

Therefore we may conclude, none h it
t oso within the fold of the order are en-

titled to wear the insignia. If any have
wandered Irom that fold let him return
to tho order, be restored and find peace
and tranquility beneath the starry flag,
to tho tuno of "Return, oh wandrer, re-

turn," et cetera.
Samdki. D. Inwis, Q. M.

Iilovtliiir Out Oil, Instead of Pumping.

A plan in bringing oil to the surface by
blowing is coming into general use iu
ho Corsicana, (Txas) district, and may

do away with the sucker-ro- d and work-

ing barrel. W. li. Staley, the largest
operator in that field, thus describes his
new and cheaper device for getting out
tho fluid:

It consists of a central power plant,
which can lie used to operate, as many
wells as desired. A argo steel tank cap-

able of withstanding a high pressi re, and
somewhat rosemblmg an riliuary gas
lank, is erected at a cen. ral point. With
the assistance of boiler and engine, a hiuh
pressure pump having been connected to
tho tank, air is forced into thn tank, a
gauge registering the pressure, and when
it has reacliod the desired point the work
of "blowing off" the wells is th work of
a few minutes. The well must first lie

tubed in the ordinary way, alter which a
three quarters pij e is insrted and ex-

tends the full depth of the well, the lower
end resting on the bottom and a few inch-
es above aro perforations. The lead pipe
extends from tho well to I lie tank, when
it is connected. Ry opening a stop-coc- k

tho compressed air rushes Irom the tank
thror.gh tho h ad line to the bottom of the
well, and forces the oil to the top through
the tubing and into the tank. The wells
aro "blown off twice a day, and they
produce as much as ifoperatrd with the
ordinary pumping outfit.

Pine Rolls Wanted.

Tho undi rxigued will pay $2.50 per
cord for sap pine lxlts (round) at least
four feet lonir, delivered a' Turner's mill,
West Hickory, Pa.

tf Jamkh G. Caksom.

Do you appreciate good laundry
workT if o patronize the Duinkirk
Steam Laundry. Mile- V Armstrong,
agents. tf

,rio:i4rrA MA.mcin
OOi:UKTi:i EVKKV TIKIAY, RY

KKMARLK lKA I.KKrt

Flour "p Hack l.(Mlf.I.I5
Buck wheat Hour, Ion It, ,vi

Corn meal, feed, UNI ft. .90
Corn meal, family. T; 100 Iti .OOM 1.25

Chop teed, p uro grain .!o
(lats 32',$ t

Corr, shelled .50
Iteans --r bushel 2.50
Ham. jMigar cured I2i'i .11
liacon, sugar cured .11

Shoulder .OS

Wliitctisli y kit .M
Sugar tC'fc.Oti)
Syrup WcB .5"
N. (). Molasses tO'.i, .Ml

Collee, Koa-- t Rio Jll.l'.'
Coffee, blended Java 2."

Tea 35f.ii .M
Hotter ".". .25
Rich '

Kgic. fresh.
Salt "f barrel 1'U
Lard 0S(,i, .10
Potatoes, f bushel 0(u .Ml

l.illl" V b.lirel 9t'($l.ljn
Nails ' keg 8.75

Ladies Winter Wraps
M Not the kiud you got on the ear, perhaps,

when you weut to school, or a hen your moih- - fc

1 er found yon had been in the "preserves," but jfi
frrj the kiud you wear to keep you warm. bjtj

ja JACKETS, .

JACKETS, S
I JACKETS,

JACKETS, g
We them in all sizes ud colors (txcept

fej yellow, they're too warm"), and th- - PRICES
l&U are lower than yon pan find elm where. If fejl

ITS you do uoi like a Jacket, hut still wish to
O "kape" warm, we will sell you a ('ape. II. re Jl
( you can find ih in in Plush. Plaiu Cloth or

Ip-- J Astrakhan Prices on these are so low you
might think they were ni t very "warm men- tfH

t hers" if e told yon
We also have a full line of MISSES and

CHILDREN'S JACKETS. We start the
V4 price of these at $2 50. Don't fail M come in.
fl We will h" pleased to show vu. whether yon jjjj
M hixvoTn,t y

. J . Hopkins.
A HAPPY HOME.

Furniture,

Stoves,

Bedding,

Tin Ware,

Iron Ware,

Curtains,

Shades,

Rugs,

Chiltlrta't Carriages

Go Carts,

Cutlery,

Silver Plated Ware,

doubt the desire to have
a Happy Home is one of the dearest
wishes ol every human heart, especial

ly iu this free America, which is

a Land ot Homes.
TIu first rtquisite for a Happy

II me is Love and AHtcti o, fur

without t:.ese a gildxl palace is but

a priniti cell to Mchii g hearts starv-

ing for human sympathy and love.
The next great, tlerideratliiu is lo

make the home (however humble it
mv bej as C ml'orlable as possible.

In thet-- days of lew priced house-ho- l.

i l'o' ils, it cmpara ivelv an

easy thing to have A WELL FUR
NISIIED HOUSE, even for the man

Oil Cloth,

Linoleum,

Crockery,

China,

Glassware,

Lamps,

Wooden War?
Baskets,

Step Ladders,

wh se daily wages are small It only needs a weli directed etfori. lo make

this effort still easier, the system of selling goods on the EASY PAYMEN T

PLAN has within a few years beeu inaugurated, aud has proved a blessing

to many thousands of families

What is the

1st. It enables people of small means to procure those needed sitit ea

which they could not get if Required to Pay Caili Diiwii.
"21 It gives t ie ue of i he articles you are Paying for

Them.
3d. It Lead lo Habit of Economy, for knowing that you

have certain payments to meet at a certaiu time, you are inure disposed to

deny yourselves of some unnecessary expenditures in order lo meet th is

payments promptlv.

And What it there that give more solid, every day
comfort and happiiiesn than a well funiMied Iiounc?

And uow one word in conclusion, I want it distinctly uud. rntood mat
mv pi ices fr goods on the easy pay mint plan are fully US h.W a.H you
wouid have to pay cash down at other store.

Look over .lie catalogue of goods for sale at my Store, aud you
will see thai it contains Everything Eisential lo Comfortable Housekeeping
It is my intention to keep on hand a full assortuieut of every article which

a housekeeper may need. ?Iy Ntock I indeed enormous.
At my store you may always rest assured that you will receive kiud and

polite attention and every accommodation that it is in my power to give.
LET ME KNOW BY LETTER IF YOU NEED SOME GOODS, AND

MY AGENT WILL CALL ON YOU.
I remain, very truly yours

E. T. HALL,
PROPRIETOR OF

HALL'S MAMMOTH FURNITURE AND

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G ESTABLISHMENT,

TiTusrmiiEi Fii.
SO, Si, Si and 50 East Central Ave., Cor. Martin St. Opposite Trolley Waiting Room

It is

Without

While

Mammot

Etc., Etc.

OIL CITY, PA.

directly oppoalu as.

Truer
Tod.'iy than it ever was, that this store
leads the clothing trade of Oil City and vi-

cinity. Competitors may claim impossible
things by adopting circus methods of ad-

vertising, but clothing buyers aro not eas-

ily misled. We certainly have the finest
store in the city, and to the ordinary ob-

server the largest stock is shown by us.
As to our prices, our argument in all cases
is "Your Money Hack" if you're not satis-lie- d.

Do our competitors oiler more?

LAMMERS',
34 SENEGA ST.,

Arlington Hotel

Carpets,

Matting,


